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Leadership
It is time to reflect on leadership.

We publi/)h today, in two separate 
, places in the newspaper, the results of 
^ leadership, both good and bad..

Four young men of the community have 
been singled out by the Black Fork Valley 
conference as all-league players. They are 
splendid young men and each of ^em 
deservM our admiration and respect

They and their teammates failed to win 
a (ame, indeed, they produced only a 
handful of points in 10 games. But the 
race is not always to the swift and 
powerful Those who slog it out year after 
year, and take the bitter with the sweet 
are God’s chosen. They get their reward, 
and we would all be remiss if we did not 
tell them so. Those who win prizes cannot 
do so without the help of others. Let us not 
forget them.

Across the p^e today is a report of 
flirther difficulties in the current work 
^ppage at Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
inc.

What kind of evU person would 
^ telephone a bomb threat to anybody, 

wh^her employer or employee, is beyond 
our imagination. That it was a false 
alarm is comforting only in the sense that 
perhaps it may induce both sides to be 
more rational in their, approach to the 
problem.

We frankly have been dismayed by 
some of the talk we’ve heard, from both 
sides. It is high time that some leadership 
be exercised, by the employer and by the 
Ml&ers.

Destruction of property and 
Sndangerment of life and limb have no 
|dace in our society or in our town. No 
provocation of any sort, short of a 
physical attack, warrants destruction of 
property or personal injury. If we are a 
nation of laws, then we must depend on 
the law.

Sometimes the law takes a little time to 
work. And why not?

It is better that those who decide what 
law has been violated and how it shall 
now be enforced should be deliberate in 
their thoughts and deeds.

Nonetheless, it is immoral to take 
advantage of those less learned in the law 

U to obtain success in the endeavor at hand. 
If law enforcement (by which we mean 
administrative) agmeies far from here 
are slow to act, then we should apply the 

i proper pressure upon them. It is 
I completely unsatisfactory that we should 

all suffer because some bureaucrat 
somewhere refuses to do what’s proper.

It all boils down to leadmhip.

2 In caM anyone won-
• ders, that'* Mias BaM- 
a rkise at the left.s
• .
I Water turned off 

j for one night only
: P'y"
• infoiTO

ymouth water uaera were 
e infnnned by Mayor Eric J.
• Akera late Friday afternoon 
J that the water to cooeamera ' 
e would be turned off at 8 p.m.
• and would remain off until 
2 Saturday at 10 a.m.
e It wae not certain,
• however, that water wtmld be
• forthcoimng tb^.
e The maybr. aaid it waa
• dependent on how much 
2 would go into the water tower
• overnight.
a The move waa precaution 

' 2 to make certain there would 
e be water available in caae of 
: afire.
2 Pridayl 
- at the 16

the water tower wae 
foot level, and the 

not 
intpin

• pumpa were aimply 
2 pumping enough to mail
• an adequate level _ js* «■
S Village Adminiatrator, f|||0H
2 Jamee C. Root aaid that the _

2 Village Adminiat.-ator,
2 damaeC.Rpot aaid. "that the 
2 water Uble ia very low 
2 ^ccauae of lack of rain.* 
a ‘H'here

■rater table la very low Three Plymoufh driven 
paid waivera for apeeding to 
Norwalk Municipal court 
laat week.

They were Roae Kilgore, 
$25: Tammi Lewia. $43; and 

haa been the Snaan McKown, $^.
9 auggeation that the P^- Evla E. Murray paid a 
2 ottth wella have not been waiver of $40 for no

producing adequately ia regiatration. 
bccauae the fietda mirround> 
ing the wella waa tiled laat 
year and that thia ia canaing PHS pupils 

answering 
news quizzes

Pttpfla in Plymouth High 
echool are participating in a 
public affaira quiz program 
•ponsored by a Cleveland 
televiaton eUtion.

^World and American 
hiatory pupila are involved. 
Karl Pfaff, 3rd, ia their 
teacher.

Quizzee are baaed on 
newacaaU from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 
and the ABC evening newa

Neivsy nales...

Table, benches 
said stolen

Theft of a picnic Uble and 
two benchea waa reported by 
Notm Latimer. Noble road; 
Shiloh, to the Richland 
county aheriff Friday.

The redwood furniture ia 
valued at about $200and waa 
taken late Thuraday night or 
early Friday morning.

Hi-' '■

puUiaM before. Only in 
thia ifewapaper. It ie 
pttbliahed again only 
becauae of the fervent 
entreatiea of aome playera 
and the frank atatement of 
the director, who aaya. *ln a 
email echool it ia eometuneo 
difficult to publicize 
adequately to draw a fall 
houae.*

Competition of televiaion. 
to mention one medium, haa 
diminiahed attmdance at 
many echool funetkma, here 
and elae:where, over the paat 
decade

In the photograph above, 
Uaa Baldridge, 16; Shannon 
Root, 17, an honor roll pupil 
whojilaye the female lead, 
Eliza Doolittle, the cockney 
girl whoae diction ia und« 
improvement by the male 
lead, played by William 
Hudaon, 17. aleo an honor 
roll pupil, urge frienda and 
neighbore to turn out for the 
pUy.

. Ticketa are $2 for adulta, 
for pupila. and may 
purchaaed at the door.
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Bomb scare!
Telephoned threat of 10 dynamite sticks 
forces PLW to close for one day

rainfall to run off and not 
read! the wella. '

Laat week village employ- 
eee replaced a large pump 
with a amaller one wiUi the 
hope that the well would 
pr^uce better. It hae not

Arrangcmenta have been 
made with Saltzgabor 
Drilling Co. to teet the well on 
the Chapman paMMrty in 
New Haven town^p north 
of the village to see if it can 
produce what ia required by 
water uaera

In the late 1960’e the 
village took an option on the 
well It waa teeted and waa 
determined to produce a 
atrong aupply of water if 
needed in the future.

A bomb scan bread manafSDsat of Phrmoatb 
LocoaKShra Woefca. Inc., to aaid aaivatiUdac 
worker, home Monday inomins.

Larry Bailey, WUlard. who is praident of UAW 
Local 2161, said he received at his home, from a 
man's voice that he did not recognin, a warning that 
10 eticke of dynamite wired to a timing device had 
been secreted in the plant 

Bailey passed the arord to management 
Employees were not told why they were being sent 

home They were notiSod, however, to report for duty 
Tueoday morning.

Police went to private homes in the neighborhood 
of the plant and warned occupant! of the bomb

Boosters served 
820 dinners

Plymouth-Shiloh Booatora 
aerved 200 turkey dinnera 
and prepared 120 carryout 
(hnnem Saturday night

A apokeamaq for .the 
Booatera aaid th^ Uua was 
about half of what they had 
served last year.

12th graders 
in contest
Two Plymouth High 

school girls art among 25 
pupila of the 12th grade in

achool on Friday, the pupila 
take them on Monday. Two 
lO-week testing perioda are 
scheduled.

Pupila with outstanding 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Marti ' P^o^*nce» receive aav- 

<K*iw >Afi n.wwwM t.,4 ing* bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
Mac Michael spent laat week 
in Cherokee Village. Ark.

and their son. Garrett, Inct, 
were Sitturday gucete of brr 
aiater and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson.

Grange plans 
harvest night

SbUi Corainimity Qnmft 
2606 wiU stage a harvest 
feetival Wedneeday. at the 
Shiloh Grange hall. Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m. by the 
American Legion auziliary. 
Grange members are to call 
their reservations by Sunday 
to the Grange aecreCary, Mrs. 
G. Deming Seymour, or to 
one of the committee 
membera who are in charge 
of the evening’a activities 
Mr. and Mra Harry Lae 
Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gairiaoo. .

Two seek 
divorces, 
alimony 
at Norwalk

Eln, A. Baugh, fiiniMriyof 
16 CIndand tomt. Shiloli.
ia dafrudant in Hnrcn coubU'
common ploaa court in aa 
action for divovco and 
cnatody of minor childrm 
lllwl by hi, wiCt, Dobra Ana 
Baugh, who ,»«ki aHmoay 
and mpport and ouMgfat 
cnatody of a l«72 Poa^ 
automoUla

l>uiio Porqmr CaaAB. K 
Puotaar toraut, ia plalatilf la 
a nit for divorco aad aioUag 
cnatody of minor chihfana 

h« bnabaad, Janyv

Richland county schools who 
seek to be Richland county 
Junior Mias.

These are Christine 
Unette Pitzen, daughter of 
the Jamee Pitzens, and Lias 
Marie Tackett, daughter of 
the John Tacketts.

, They will compete Nov. 22 
at Lezin^n High school.

'’Annie" will be the 
program theme. A two year 
scholarship to North Central 
Technical college is among 
the prizes.

Girls will be judged on 
intelligence, character, poise, 
concern and hope for the 
future.

Hall held 
for violation 
of probation

Johnny Ray Hall, 20. 420
West Broadway, arrested 
Oct 16 by his probation 
officer for violation of 
probation, was sentenced 
Nov. 7 to 60 days in the 
Huron county jail, with 
credit for time served. He will 
be released Dec. 14.

Mayor
transfers
charges

A charge of criminal 
trespassing lodged in 
mayor’s court against 
Gregory A. Ickes. Plymouth, 
was transfemd to Norwalk 
Municipal court by Mayor 

J. Akers Thi

Miss Cobb 
named aide 
to CO-ED

A Plymouth High school 
Uth grader, Denise Cobb. 17, 
haa been named the local 
correspondent for CO-ED for 
the sdKwl year.

The announcement was 
made by Kathy Gogick, 
editor of the magazine, upon 
the recommendation by Mrs.

■f. PHSh______»«*.
The magazine is published 

nationally by Scholastic 
M^azines for home econo- 
mica pupils. It features 
articlee on the lateet trends 
in fashion, food, beauty, 
home fbmtahing, careers 
and consumer awareness.

Mias Cobb will serve as an 
adviser to the editors and 
keep them informed of the 
actlvidea here.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chariea Cobb.

Firemen deal 
with two blazes

Plymouth firemen pot out 
two unall gruu fire# late 
Monday afternoon.

Theae were along the BAO 
railroad track between the 
corporate line of the village 
and Preaton road.

threat. RcaidenU were told they were not compdlad 
to leave their homes but that the village wished them 
to be informed of the risk.

Vance C. Hoffinan,Sr., who Uvea east of the plant 
in Railroad ntreet, aaid he intended to exerdae hin 
dog anyway, to it waa miitable for him to leave at 
that hour.

Harvey Rector, labor negotiator for PLM, 
confirmed Tuesday morning that all non-etriking 
employees were back on the job. He aaid PLW waa 
forced to summon a bomb nquad, which uearched the 
building, and found no sign of any explosives.

Plymouth Fire department wa, called to the plant 
Monday night, and again Tueaday morning, to deal 
with flames in a large incinerator. The department 
did not Bay if it suspected anon.

A report that further vandalism at the plant swept 
through the village on Sunday. Some striken aaid 
the company was Rationing hired armed guards on 
the premisea. They blamed the vandalism on guards 
who have been recently replaced.

PLW haa made no move to open negotiations with 
the striketB, they say. Striken say the company 
intends to stand firmly on its plea to the regional 
director of the NLRB that the election by which the 
UAW was chosen to be the official bargaining agent 
for the hourly employees was improperly called, 
because a fact-finding hearing should have been 
convened before an election was ordered, and that 
the procedure by which Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics, the certified bargaining agent ainoe 
1937, dissolved itself waa contrary to NLRB rules 
and procedures.

Some striken who insisted on anonymity said 'if 
the company tries to get in there with trucks and 
move those locomotivee. there'U be nothing left but a 
few bricks.'

Mayor Eric J. Aken charged in a newspaper story 
published Saturday that the company and the 
striken seek to put the village in the middle. He 
impUed he does not Uke this situation.

Other, lees militant strikers have told The 
Advertiaer they do not undentand the company's 
position as stated in its pleading to the regional 
director of the NLRB. "The union told the company 
that if the employees couldn’t be assured of at least 
the same rights as they had in the old contract, they 
would strike. Now if that's not an economic reason, 
what ia it?'

Six PHS pupils 4.0; 

29 on honor roll

night
Continaann requested by 

their sttomey. RobeiE'XA. 
McKown, in Uw esses of six 
Strieker, of Plymouth 
loeoraotive Works. Inc., was 
approved. The caeca will be 
heard today.

Jeffrey Adams, Willard, 
was found guilty of sanask. 
Hs was fined 6400 and costs. 
On condifion of no similar 
Vioiatioas foe one year. 6160 
cf Ihs fins was suspandsd.

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages for the fitri nine 
week period, their principal, 
James Craycraft, announ
ces.

Twenty-nine others were 
named to the honor roll and 
73 to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were 
recorded by -Linda Holts, 
Jerry Miller and Cheeyl 
Warner, 12th gradate; Denise 
Cobb end Betty Swtod, Uth 
graders; and Vickis Brown, 
loth grader.

Honor roll grades were 
recorded by -Miehok Baker, 
Jacalyn Erast Randy Moh, 
-Mark Jsnnings. Mary Elisa 
Psgh, Kim Sammont and 
Paggy Strohm. 12th graders;

Also, Randy Compton, 
-CoDsan Finnegan. -Wayne 
Kissinger. Steven Msr^. 
-Psiriefc Rtoshsit Annette 
Takoe, AngiS Tallman, 
Rasies Taylor and Becky 
Tnison, 11th graders;

Also. Uaa BaldrMgs, Uaa 
Daron, Jeffrey Fsnasr, 
Jennifer Martin, Nancy

Ritchie and Craig Thorns- 
berry, 10th graders;

Also. Steven Brown. 
JnaniU Combs. Christine 
Elliott Rodney Hampton. 
Brian Hess, Loren Kranz and 
Melanie Wolf, ninth gradeim.

Merit roll grades were 
sasignsd to *Usa Baker,
-Shannan Bahet, Jeffrey 
Beverly, Mary Briner, -Kelly 
Brown. -Randy Collint. 
Jndy Fidkr, -Debn Gibson, 
PhiUp Gowitaka. -Deborah 
Hamman, William Hndaon. 
-Sherry Haaton. Bodina 
Isaac,-Daniel Kraft,-Laan 
Kraft, -Lori Masters, 
Michele Metcalfe. Dale 
Moorman, -Pmni Pritchard. 
Cindy Rianer, -Connie 
Rohertson, Toni Robinson. 
Shannon Root, -Time^ 
Schradar. Tiaa Shaphat< 
-Jaqnalyn Vradenbsrgh, 
Lacy Will and -Charles 
WOUaiaa. 12th gradsea;

Also, Jamia Brooks,-Aan 
Cole. Cathy Cols, -tissrk

Courtright. -Brian Fenner. 
Lies Dundrum. Montelle 
Levering. Patty McKeniic. 
•Sandra MeVey. -Kay 
Pittenger. -Shirley Reeder, 
-Jamie Rhodes. -Pstsy 
RoMss. -Barbara Shavas, 
Rob Smith. -Lsnra Slidam, 
•Michael Stima. -Rhonda 
Walters and -Ensat Walk. 
Ilth graders;

* denotts Pioosar Joint 
VocatioaaJ school pupil 

Also, Jay Adams, Traci 
Caywood. Brian Edkr. Rkk 
HnwUna. Fayette Hndaoit • 
Angie Kamann. Frank 
Lawrance. Rhonda" Mc
Donald. CUrance Moonsan, 
Thomas Newmayer. Linda 
Sawyar and Janet WaHesa, 
10th gradera;

Also, Amy Atkina, Thonaaa 
Baker, Michael Beebe, 
Kenneth Collias. Frank 
Oarbm, 1^ GiiffitU. SheU
Mowiy. JnHe Rasa. Datosl 
Rpetiaallar. WiWam Slap- 
bans. Alice Thornebarry. 
VakMtaa Waganar, Baiky 
Wakan and Okiada WOt,
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Kitrina M. BUdtiagar 
Stovoa Keim«l 
Stephanie Welle'
Mn. Jerry Caudill 
MraCharleePugh

So“LdJ.Fom
^Al^B«chin, 
Bryan Oualay 
Un. Mu Smith 
MybaFinl^

Wadding Annivaiaariaa; 
Thi R P. UFoUattaa

.J.: Newsy notes...

Nov. 13
Michael Combe 
Warren Wirth 
Mre. Earl Hankaa

Donnenwirths set 

50th anniversary
Kentucky. tl 
Donnenwirths, Shelb will

Married Nov. 20, 1930. in 
the Walter 

flby. >
celebrate their 50th anniver
sary Sunday with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 

First
Federal Savings & Loan. 
Mnnsfield Avenue road.

Shflby.
The Donnenwirths have 

lived their entire wedded life 
'in or near Shelby and 
Plymouth. He retired from 
Ply mouth * Locomotive 
Worka. Inc., after more than 
40 years of service.

Mn. JefTHaU 
James Caudill « 
ChMter Garrett.
Jodi Payne 
Jason MkhaalBaMr 
Mrs. Woodrow Utias 
B. A. Bsrberick 
Richard Newmeysr 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy K. Gasparac

Nov. 14 
Terry Tash 
Searle Whitney

Timothy Phillips 
Mrs. James Corbin 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwirth 
WUliamReed 
Mrs. Chailes Suttlee 
Richard Taah 
Todd Amstuts

Nov. 19
James Holderby 
Thurman‘Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Hameas 
David Tackett 

• Jamie Brooks 
Marvin Courtright 
Thsodwc A. Fox 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tattle

anniversary of thsir grai 
son, Andrew Ray. son of* 
and Mrs. Christoph

Tfre William Van WafBsrs 
were hosts at a family 
gathering Saoday in honor 
of the first birthday 

nyand* 
fMr. 

atopher 
Wilcox, Lexington. Their 
guests were the Wikonxee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomee Kortx, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Wilma 
Kurts, Lexington; the 
WiUiam Van Wagners and 
the Chariee Oebcmes.

Ameikan 
Red Cross

ET«r*tt E. Eek*t*ln 
•ttmulmt Sunday th, oMrt- 
ing of tba Ohio AidMola- 
gical and Hiatordal aodc«y 
at Colambna.

D. A. Boraandn, Mapla 
Hta., wu a Sunday viaitar of 

' tba A. L Paddoeka, Jr., who 
aooompanied him m Bloom* 

' villa to pay final raapocU to 
Mia. William Enunon.

Mr. and Mra FMaiick 
Lawia win hoata at a family 
dinnar Saturday in honor of 
hia birthday annivmary. 
Thair gtMaU wm Mr. and 
Mta. Jamas Laonhardt and 
Mr. and Mrt. Kant Bnah^, 
Shalby, and tba DanisI 
Carton.

Jay Haver, a atudant in tba 
Collage of Wooatar, will ba 
home for tba weekend with

Wa^P«^I>r.^«.aP.
WANT ADS BELL

TO tHE VOTERS OF ROUND COUNTY
I wWi to Miwnt MT lincara timht 
lar yoor npp«1 M NovMbar 4.

I iM WMiSy Md hfiB«tUly pwf«■
«• Sitin Bf «• Bffict to I hm
lOOOOlBCtBd.

James D. Henson
«0»0—4or i«te» COMOyUf*. J«S. H«by. I. M Btaroft Aoo.. HamnrU.tt

All about 

Plymouth.
Susan Ford, who is 

attending Ohio State 
' university, Columbus, spent 
the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick E. Ford 

Mrs. D. B. Faust spent 
Saturday with her sister and* 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fisher,* Blissfield. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas and his sister. Mrs. 
Richard Freese, are back 
from Charlotte, N. C.. wliere 
they spent several days at 

Ihe Kenneth Copeland 
conference. They went on to 
Fkrida and visited in the 
Orlando area. En route home 
they drove through the 
Smokiea.

Mrs. Steven Pleaanick,. 
Berea, spent Saturday with 
her mother. Mrs. Walter C. 
Dawson.

Clearwater 
Treasure, islani 
and Disneyland 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

• Nov. 16 
Denise Kay Cobb 
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer 
Lahny Vogel 
Marie Uzunoff

Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttle

The Donald Bakers 
attended the concert of the 
Bowling Green universit; 
marching b 
Their son. Terry, ia a member

rsity’s
nday.

The William Estridges llw 
to Florida last week to visit 
thw daughter and son-in- 
law. the Dennis Wilte. in

From Cross, a uniQue 
combination. A soR 
tip pen and.baW point 
in lustrqus chrome...

;et to give a 
lifetime of writing 
pleasure. $24jOO the set.

Going Out Of Busine;
StitvaMtofFact- 
C. I. WhH*
•MtUshgO h 1937 gt Ntv 
Ohio tboa bgvo sonroB tho gno wMh 
gooRfy boiM fomishiait for 43 yogro. 
•y oirtoo of cootroct oro oM Igoiiolo 
llio oatiro forahoro hnootory, fbtorat, 
oimI root Oftoto.
Solo coadoctod by McCroody aad Taefcor 
UgoMaton

C.L WiitB Furniture Co. 

New Washington, Ohio 
Save 22 to 70%

BoWngForSag

$181,976 Inventory Must Go!

9 E- M.iplo 3*.
WtLLAHD ^

SINCE IBdSB

A LOT OF SHOE...

A LIGHTER PRICE!

Mtfcariiht tetsNa. Is al 
Oari#tplsaas...ateat 
lbs price! Sargriaist- 
N ML Mass letiten 
crsItsU far a caoifertaHo, 
gsslly fit. The prim h 
MLwMLMtIast.

two, . Cwlar.BIwik, $46.99

The Shoe Box
(tomerly Duffs Shoes) ‘

j —5DW.IWain.ShaihY

Odd Headboards 
Twin a Fill Sin 1

Stanh«at

♦20.00

Bedroom Swtas 
Save From

20%-
40%

MIlMig
ReomTiUes

Save

l^and
More

Party Sets 
Formica Teg TaMa. 

4GhainmiC8Btart 
Sava

33%%

• Desks
• Curios

■ Maple Dry Sinks 
•WamJnits

Sava

33%%

SpacisIGraup

BayaSofa

getsChairfor

M.06

Bmttsg

Twrin-Ful-Quaen if 
Kingaiattressa 
Box Spring Sets 
Buy the Mattress 

Get the 
Bex Springs

% Price

MPicturas. 
lamps aad 

Accassaries

Sm

%to
%0ff

■

Manufacturers
indude:

•Norwalk
•Berne
•Berldhe
•Simmons
•Bassett
•Amer. of MartkisviB 
•Sprague Carlton 

•St Johns 
•Dixie

AreaRwn 
Various Sins 

aColors- 
Pkk Up a Haul

From

*25.00

Carpet

Smnples

w

RacaaersGood

Sateetional

StylasFram..

*159 to 

*289

SafM

From

*199 to 
*499

We're Closing 

Our Doors 

Forever
Row to get here 

pATTicA — mmoap
ftYMOUTN

Bring Yew Track « Jrtim
SabCsndictidbyllcCraadyaTBrtnrllaadnwi

TERMS: CJ.WNte Furniture STORE HOURS
• Carii \ 110 S.KMor Street

WaokDiva11AJI.-l:3IP.M.
NwifWaWintiai.0WB• Check Hi

• MastarCharoa niaM;4ti-28IZ Satetey9AJN.4PJI.
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|. > 4 Did you know (hat shoplifteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

Miss Cornell 

wed at Shelby

TAKE THIS nVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND HND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

I ring bcairr.
The bridegraom’*

Mile HoUy Jean Cornell.
younger daughter of the W. _ ____ ___
Lawrence CornelU, 81 Rudy, waa beaV i^. 
Sanduiky itreet, wne brothere, Phillip, Todd, 
mamed Oct. 18 at 2 p.ra. in Michael and Chrietopher, 
Moat Pure Heart of Mary uahered.
Roman Catholic church at Gueetawereeeatedinpowe 
Shelby to Mark Anthony marked with white bowa, 

„ . Two candleabra lighted the
The Rev. Jamea Steinle altar flowera in pink and 

waa celebrant for the double wine, 
ring ceremony, prior to The bridea mother choae a 
which Becky Young, organ- champagne double knit 
lat, and Lynn McKown, gown with pink orchid 
aokrfat, played and eand coraage. The bridegioom'a 
'Morning Haa Broken", the mother waa attired in blue 
t^e ftnm "Ice Caatlea", double knit with pink orchid 
"Wedding Song", "Longer", coraage. 
theme from "Romeo and A reception took place in 
Juliet". "Song of Bleaaing". Ehret-Parael Poet 447, 
'Somewhere My Inve",'Ave American Legion, where a 
Matui*', "Set Me Like s Seal" cske decorated by MaiYaret 
and-How Great Thou Art". Bilka waa eerved by the 

Given in maniace by her Miaees Mary Jane Irniea and 
father, the bride waa attired Pamela Davie. Miea Uurie 
m daeek white with picture Rorbae registered cneato. 

... who were served from a Uble
The Victorian style decorated by Mre. Kirby

Neebitt, Shiloh.
necked bodice overlaid with 
Ian covering the sbooldera.

Widealeevee edged in lace 
fell half way down her arms 
over tighter fitting lace

' ITie ftill skirt waa tritnmed school employed by Ohio 
with the tame lace. steel Tube Co.. Shelby.

She carried pink roeca. The couple Is reeiding in 
stephanotie and baby’s SphngmiU road, 
breath.

Hot elder sister, Mrs. Polly 
Deskins. 326 WUlow drive. “
Plymouth, was matron of 
honor.

The Misses Jans Smith 
and Vicki Paxcini. Plym
outh. Darla Rernell, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., and Mn. Gale 
Brown. Shelby, bridesmaids, 
were attired as the matron of 
honor in wine double knit 
gown with blouson bodice 
cloeed with white-laced

Neebitt. Shik...
A 1974 alumna of Plym

outh High school, the bride is 
employed by BancOhio 
National bank. Shelby.

The bridegroom is a 1974 
graduate of Shdby High

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts ,„„c

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True — False___ __

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shbplifting. They

V , steal because they don't have money to
buy what they want.
True ---------- . False______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True---------  False .

new
arrivals

A daughter was bom In 
Willard Area hospital

id by the
g and by

sOk flowers fi____ _
brids. by Beeki Young anc 
Patti Tackett. Plymouth. A eon was bora Nov. 5 in

Heather Russell, daughter Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
of the Jaraee G. Russelle, and Mre. Ervin LeidL Shiloh, 
Lexington, Ky., was flower route 1. 
girl, attired as the matron of ,, , , _
honor save in pink. Joehua Hdpfcccp
DmUiu, th« bnde'u ncpiww, Rcd Cross ready

SPECIALS 
OF THE WEEK

1979 Ford Futura Ghia' 
A/C, AM radio, Automatic, 
Power steering and brakes.

$6,496
1979 Mercury Zephyr Z-7 

2 door coupe, A/C, AM-FM Stereo,

Automatic, Power steoring and brakes.

$6,496

1974 Ford Pinto 
3 door Runabout, 12,000 

actual miles
$2,396

Cy Reed
Ford Mercury Sii'es

-4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True ----- ^— False______

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True ---------- False____

For more Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attomoy General William J. Brown. Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbua, Ohio 43215

Name

Address

State

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
7j>tO|-ney General to be $488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 

America. Between 
1963 and 1973 if increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods fhev 
purchase. » . r

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor, They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3: False. More women than men shoplift. The 
Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 
in 1972 in 1,188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
Of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5. Fajse. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need- not become involved The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

RMaJinj Instrtjle — 1973

.<

^...v ui vn»«i5 oi roHce — fjmo Kfosecutmo

It*s time to take shoplifting'seriously!

THE PLYMOUTH (AdvertiserVoi. cxxvn -
Thursday, October 23, 1980
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What folks here did
Mayor Fordem 
in new post

Brother of Mr*. Prodaridi 
Ltwi*. Pool W. PonUm i 
elected tn'Coaotj-25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago -a;sis.'i*3t

' * * ' ^ to that of« rOBfltv fvWMWtla.

25 years afo* 1965 
Alfred M. ParkinMm. 64. a 

retired Army officer, 
defeated Joseph A. Latch for 
mayor, 352 to 187.

Incumbent cooncilmen 
John T. Dick and Omer G. 
Burkett were reelected. 
Incumbents Glenn West, the 
outgoing mayor, and W. 
LawreffCe Cornell were 
defeated by Maurice Badt- 
rach. 387 votes; Thurman R. 
Ford,308 votes; LoweU E. 
Keith, 316 votet. and 
Clarence M. Ervin, 279 votes.

Carl V. Ellis won rsdection 
as clerk, defeating Harry 
Vandervort 325 to 153.

George W. Cheesman 
pohed 322 ballots, Robert L. 
Meintire 340 and Luther R. 
Fetters 239 to win election as 
trusteed of public affairs, 
ouating the incumbent, 
Francis J. Bnrrer, who drew

rriftHTirn
TOtCTSW

Osconlo^ls^^
In variety of colors. Fes- 
(urea acuHXured cover and 
wide-teck atvfing. Easy «e 
inaurit. 4«TT

W.68T
Bi

turned beck his chaUanger. 
William Paso.

Succeaafii] mndiriattia foe 
vill^ council: Clarence O. 
Cnuner, Donald H. Levering, 
Oscar C. Gowitzka. J. 
PhiUipa Moore. GnaucceaafrU 
candidates: Franklin W. 
McCormick and Hubert V. 
Akers.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
announced she will retire as 
librarian on Dec. 31. Mrs. 
Donald Dawson was appoin
ted to succeed her.

Four pupils in Plymouth 
High school made 4.0 grade- 
point averagea. These were
Judy Blankenship, 12th 
grader; Janeane Cunning
ham, 11th gradn; Cathy

, 60, died at Willard.
A Shelbian, Cars(m Blake 

• Goae, 25. was kUled in a 
‘ ediiaion at the Shril station 
} in New Haven.
; Thorr E. Woodworth was 

elected president of Plym- 
\ oath Community club, 
I defeating David A. Scrafreld 
I and Robert F. Echetberry. 

Plymouth defeated Bur- 
goon. 31 to 12. for its fifth 
victory, the most eucceasfnl 

laaon in history.
20 years ago, 1960 

Martin Kruger. 79. died at 
the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. James J. Ryan.

Raymond Hankammer 
became the second Eagle 
Scout in the Earl Hankam
mer family.

Father of Harold Com
pany, Plymouth route 1. 
Johh Company. 89. died at 
Toledo.

John Steel ousted Randall 
Bhaa aa Ririiland county 
sheriff.

John Borgia was elected 
sheriff of Huron county.

Richard M. Chriatianaeo 
ouatad Neil S. Robinson as 
Richland county representa
tive to the General Assembly.

Dr. William R. Henson and 
Fred J. Tonncmachar ware 
elected commissioners of 
Richland county.

Billy Young. 16. was 
unhurt but his car demonli- 
shed in a collision in 
Plymouth East road.

Three lettermen, Jim 
nch

Moore, loth sradcr;ban<li« 
Owens, ninth grader.

John Madi won the grand 
prize in the annual Hallo- 
we'm parade.

LoodonvUle 34. Plymouth. 
16.

Long a hameaamaker and 
cobbler at Shiloh. William J. 
Lehman. 89. died at Willard.

Mayor Lather R. Pettera 
deeded to the Chamber of 
Commerce at rite near Mary 
Fate park on which to erecia 
swimming pool.

10 yeara ago, 1970 
Steven M.Ruckman,21.an 

Eastern Kentocky unlverrity 
etiMleDt, died in acoUisiooin 
heavy fog near MiUville. 
BuUer county.

Cadet Thomas L. Root, 
Howe Military school. Howe, 
Ind.. was a semi-finalist in 

-the National Merit SchoLv- 
ship foundation teat 

la a cake walk a raffle and 
therefore illegal? At the 
behest of two clergy. 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion agreed to ask Prosecutor 
William McKee for an 
opinion.

Eras G. Geiaainger. 85. 
died at Crestline.

Big Red upset Loudonville, 
32 to 8.

Lanny Vogel and Ruth 
Ann Kutch, Attica, were 
married at Willard.

Gena Lynn Poatema and 
David Wiliamaon became 
engaged.

A 10-bed maternity ward 
' was opened by Shelby 

Memorial hospital.
Five years ago, 1975 
Pregnant pupils will be 

transported by 1^ to claaaos, 
Plymouth Board of Educa- 
tkm ruled, but not without a

(toctw’a written penniaaion' 
during the first trimester.

J. Rivee Childs, formerly 
American ambaaaador in 
Saudi Arabia and Ethiopia, 
agreed to addreaa Plymouth 
High school on Nov. 26.

C. Michael Follett was 
hired aa sixth grade teacher 
at Shiloh.

Randy Howard was 
pinned in a tree south of Mills 
road until 3:15 a.m., when hia 
cries were heard by Mrs. 
James GuUett, wboeommon- 
ed hrip.

Danville 6. Plymouth 0.
Mayor Elizabeth G. 

Paddock extondad the olive 
branch to oouncilmeo and 
others in the village hall, 
saying "bygonea should be 
bygones."

The century-old barn at 
Dix and Sandusky streets, 
once occupied by the stable of 
Dr. Fackler. was razed.

to that of a coonty oommia- 
«ioD«r in Ohia 

H* ia now aarring his 
•ocond tann aa mayor of La 
Me*a.CaL

H« ia a racirad bankar.

WANTADSaBUJ
WANTADSaajU

University of Akron 
to recruit here

Kristine Gates. University 
of Akron admissions office, 
will visit Plymouth High 
school Thursday at 10:50 
a.m.

The admissions officer will 
be available to apeak to 
parents and to parents about 
UA admiarions procedures, 
fees, financial aid. major

programs and housing.
Plymouth High School 

guidance office, or the UA 
admissions office at (216) 

farther

WANTADSaOJU 
WANT ADS SBLU

Art and Craft Show 
Nov. 23, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Two Floors of CrafU 
American Legion Hall 
New Washington, O. 

w admisslon-Bake Sale-Loach
Proceeds for Jan Eicher

Our Freedom 
SafcsiMfdsltoiaFfeedoi

PERRI REA^dTY 
21 Taft SL. Shelby 

BRAND NEW split level 
with spaciosa living 
room, formal diaiag room 
and kitchen. CgSee bed- 
drooma, two baitha. Two 
car attached garage. 
Come look it over. Yonr 
host Joe Perri, 629>2297 
or 547-2003. Directions: 
Go west in Main, left in 
Vernon, right in Taft. 
Watch for "Opeo" signs.

Russell. Ray Lym
h Harold E. Daup for 

the 1960-61 basketball 
season.

Patricia Chronister was 
married in First Presbyte
rian church to Donald Baker. 
Greenwich.

Purchase of the Hubach 
site in Sandusky as a 
location for a municipal 
building was approved by 
voters, 312 to 242.

A 10-miIl school levy was 
approved. 897 to 369.

John M. Ashbrook defeat- 
!, Robert W. Levering for 
7th district Congressman.

15 years ago, 1965 
Guy Flora ousted Carl V, 
Uis as village clerk 
Mayor Luther R. Fetters

rviOfSlTM

CXDAL

Sir
Our children used our 

protactioiL Last wash a child 
was nearly hit by a car while 
croaaing the street to go to 
adraol.

It ia bad aooogh to be an 
adult and try to cross our 
Square. But whan you are a 
child harrying to acboolwith 
a lot ofthings on your mind, 
you forget to pay attentkm to 
cars!

These children today will 
be the people in yeara to coma 
who will be an asset to our 
town. Do we care? Even if 
you are not a parent of a 
grade school child, this ia for 
you to think abool too! It ia a 
problem that be 
care of very eimpiy. and it 
will not be very tips* 
conaoming.

If we care about the 
riuldreo of Plymouth, then 
let ua do something about it! 
Do you have 15or 20 minutee. 
half an boor at the moat, the 
volunteer your eervicee aa a 
school crossing guard for 
these children?

Please think about this 
problem. If yon are a parent 
in town with duUren in 
school, think, it could be your 
tittle boy or girl who might 
not make it to school or back 
one day! If you to* retired it 
would also be a helpful duty 
for you.

Please let us know if you 
want to help. We need you. 
We love our children. If you 
arc intareated please foal free 
to call Plymouth Elementary 
school er Nancy McClure.

Thank you.
Nancy McClure,
Chairman. Scluwl Croaa^
ing Guard committee.
Plymouth PTO.

ms:mm D
iim.

It’s one big leascxiypur 

electric rates are belowthe
rational avere^.

It lakes a krt r»< fuel to m.ike ‘ 
live electncilv otu (usiomers 
uv/ A«KM>i*t »mse fuel is ibe 

faciM «ii lire fit pr* »* 
cluciog eW*clrir!ty ytitti 
cfjsls are rihvrilv iffede*! IW the 
kiml fit fuel we u>e.

0>al K llte fHiswer. It's

I'fipei I
ablinriaUi! fuel v»iirce, Aii*! Il 'i 
f'lUTuI rMjbt lu»re i»> Ament 

I.4ISI war tile Anietiran 
hleclrk* PiAver Sysleni whitb 
we’re phrl <»f Inimed (A-er 
millkM) tiHis fAcuM: Ami Ibat 
save<J our country over IfjO

niilliui: Knu wW •*}!
Just .IS im|io(taiii lielped 

kei irh'r.ih's belmw
tiK* iialWrti'il .ivvmgt; ’ And 
ibiirsmKNi lu'vysim all of

,V< Effective
Nov. 1/1980

MORE
HO! HO! HO!

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 

Club Accounts.
E 9R Par Annum

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

Gives an Effective Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1981
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

rv''
5

4 ’ '

iinH!

miM
Wegive itourbest. 

aOHlO POWER CC»lR\NY.a^

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK ..wHI poy 5)4% per on- 
num "Interest - Bonus" compounded doily on all 
Christmas Club Accounts; with a bolonce os of 
November 1, 1981. Th,.depositor is not permit- 
ted to moke wHhdrowols during the club year. 
No interest shall accrue after November 1,1981.

AAemberP.&.I.C.

'i

Biii^e
miWHx

r—1-

•mvnif • cmriiNr • gauon 
MAwsHppot)* omtimxm* Pirmomw

u



Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're toenns for tb« week 
for MniOT dtuc«n«* InncfadoM 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomcnrow: Pish sqaara, 
potato, cole slaw, bread and 
marfarine, frail, milk;

Monday: Smoked sausage, 
baked beans, vegetable, 
bread and margarine, fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Tneeday: Breaded veal, 
poUto. vegetable, bread and 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Wednesday; Creamed 
chicken, rice, relish plate, 
home made biscuit and 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Meat 4oaf, 
carrots, potato, bread and 
margsirine fruit, milk.

Mra.W. H. Martin wUl take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Vegetable beef stew 
with crackers, bread and 
butter, cheese cube, fresh 
fruit, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese
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candwteh, macaroni and 
t aelad, buttered peae, 
wbfrry fruit mix. milk;

tuna 
etrawbi

Monday: Hot bologna 
tandwich. potatoee an 
gratin. peachea. cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Hamburg and 
rigatoni, bread and butter, 
lettuce ealad, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Wedneeday: Barbecued 
pork sandwich. French fried 
potatoee. banana pudding, 
cookie, milk.

Here’re menu# in Plym
outh echool cafeteria for the
week:

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and butter, 
cheeee cube, celery stick, 
peara, milk;

Tmnorrow: Fish sandwich, 
buttered rice, pineapple, 
yellow cake with chocolate 
ftroeting, milk;

Monday: Corn dog. 
buttered noodlee, buttered 
peas, cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Chipped turkey 
eandwicb, poUto rounds, 
macaroni salad, fruit 
cocktail, milk;

Wednesday: Meat loaf 
sandwich, scalloped pota
toee. celery and carrot sticks, 
white cake with strawberry 
glare, m*lK

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

lifc
Here's How. Normslly. • 
shower uses less hot water 
then e beth. That saves both 
water end gas. So does 
shortening your shower. . . 
or IsUng a shsliower bath.

ers chosen to all-BFVC team

i|p
Scott Harris Reggie Ganzhom

Woody Hayes gets 
pair from Plymouth

Four Plymouth Big Red 
footballers, two 12tfa gradare 
and two 11th graders, were 
choeen for the second all- 
Black Fork Valley confer
ence team.

And one Plymouth girl was 
selected for the alt conference'' 
volleyball team.

Two Plymouth selections 
were on offense and two on 
defense.

The offensive selections 
are Scott Harris, halfback. ' 
and Reggie Ganzhorn," 
tackle.

Defensive choices are Phil 
Gowitzka. linebacker, and 
Dale Moorman, halfback.

Becky Turson was choeen 
for the volleyball team.

Other offensive choices on 
the football team are Bob 
Buckler, halfback. Rick 
Hardin, quarterback; Randy 
Marshall, end. and Paul 

. Culler, tackle. Lucas, Perry 
McGraw, halfback; Scott 
Pruner, halfback, Gary 
Meseersmith. tackle; Steve 
Stuard. center, and Randy 

rd. Crestview, 
Marshall and 

Stuard will be back next 
year

Other selections on defense 
are Bnan Banks, linebacker; 
Andy Meyers, tackle; Scott 
Cox, halfback, and Jeff 
Ulery. halfback. Lucas, and 
Scott Glenn tackle. John 
Murray, end, Pruner. 
linebacker. Messersmith. 
linebacker, and Kapler, 
middle guard, f'restview

Banks and Cox will return 
in !981

Others on the volleyball 
g.KeUy 

ring,
Mansfeld ChrisUan; KatHy 
Kochenderfer and Susan 
Harmon. Crestview and 
Chns Marshall. Lucas

PHS offers 
11 games 
for $20
Season tickeU for 11 

home games, the num
ber of contests ] 
on the home floor

I played 
oor in a

history, went on 
sale yesterday in the 
office of Ssnn Cook, 
athletic director, and in 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

Tickets are $20 for 
adults. $10 for pupils.

Cook's office will be 
open Mondays through 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

The pharmacy is 
open Mondays through 
Saturdays from 9 a.m.

Banquet
planned
Monday

High 
pr for atannual dinner for athletes i 

fall sports will be conducted 
there Monday at 6 30 p.m 

Athletes and their families 
are invited Each guest 
should carry his tableservtca,. 
and a covered dish

W. Woodrow Hayes isn’t 
haad football coach at Ohio

wty 1
but he’s still an Ohio State 
fan.

Latest evidence is a letter 
he sent to Kenneth Echel- 
berry, 363 Plymouth street, 
thanking him for the offer of 
two tickeU to the big gamethe big 

I at Coll
mNov. 

Echelberry,y. .ui medical 
rsaaoos, won’t be able to go.

Hayes told Echelbsrry hs 
will first offer the ducats to 
Ross Espenscheid, quarte^ 
back of Dover High achod 
who is a cancsr victim undsr 
trsatmsnt in Children’s 
hospital. Columbus. And if 
the young athlete can’t make 
it, Hay« will offer them to 
Dt. Rebecca Jackson, a 24- 
yearotd rsaident physician 
in Johns Hopkins hospital. 
Baltimore. Md., who ie 
unable to walk. A year ago, 
Hi^ea srrote, ahe broke her 
back and ie confined to a 
wheelchair.

P. a Hayee endoeed hie 
diadi for the Ucketa.

isih SALE
hiuiivertory „„ ,4.,5

Owr Aminrttn Sift T« 0»r 
CgtHmtri It

15% OFF Storawlde
C*«« ti AaA T«fc* AtfvMfcf*

Of n$ Sariaft
WatdMt - MaaiaaSa - SHt 
Haaii - eiBft - Jawalnr - 
Slaatwara - CarSt aaS papar 
Itaat

COM! rO TKtt SAlt -
DOM'r M» sr 

rsr SAVMss

HILL'SjMMtrtswsMp
u f lilt, - n,Mt

Good Selection Net*- Cars 
80’s and 81’s 

At Fantastic Savings 
4% Tax Cut

Good Until Nov. 18,1980

BOUMAN
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

Rt. as4. WUtard
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Organ* with‘'Color* 
Glo**. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* *outh of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

^JG, :
Plymouth, O.. Td. Leon; 
Fenner 687-693&

Backhoe Service

St.
lard

it in The Advertiaer»
Plymouth'* flrat aisd bMt 

adverti*ing medium.
TRENCHING and^ckhoe 
aervice. Td. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment site washer*. Owner* want to sell before

FORSALE: REAL ESTATE.
* Excellent Investment for 
retired persons. Pour 
apartment unit live In one 
and manage the rest Very 
good income.
* One three bedroom and one 
four bedroom home in 
WUlard.
* Very nice four or live 
bedroom home in Shiloh.

OPTOMETRIST, ...w. 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tweday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednsday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
m«it ^
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 3<r Electric ranges 
$1^ and up 

4 2 Efoor refngerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
i Constol stereo $100 

. >•,»:,> o record changor $2o
JACOBS'S TV. Inc.

V illurd. Oh:o

All your service needs taken '

ledje
the

rler. All work done
of by a trained and 
d jeweler. i

store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SAUI: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, oil in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS ANO 
3ERV1CE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. Ihe an
swer to keeping your cal' in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Tw- 01 ,
PRINTING
Tkk.ta - F>.iw

STATlQ(t8Y
BUSmESS FOfiMS, 
coMnfn uM or

ShshyPriatiag

Corpttt Vigyit
(Domco. Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Pailtf (Cuatom Colors)

Vorsisli I Stsiss 
Dry Wsll Prodgcts

t^ontracr^fs’ Prices
ROW'S CARFET

Rt. 224, WUltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

AU*a Rexair Rainbow 
Sales £ Service 

New Washington. O. 
44854

Tel 492-2328

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELL!

WE BUY junk, copper, brass, 
cast iron, aluminum, 
batteries, radiators, alumi
num sidings. Tel. 687-6431 
after 3 p.m. Ask for Carloe.

6. I3p

FOR SALE: Speed Queen 
washer, gas dryer. Three 
years old. Tel. 687-9321

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPUANCK 
CENTER 

General Eleetrie 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9;i.5-(M72

Wes Gardner. Ine.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Arep 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 yet Main Street, Shelby, TeL 842-2551

1 attractivt 8% rats of
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME 
S46 PoaaiNe land contract at i 

s well E
iming firepla
nn plus 2 bedrooms in maids 

quarters on .3r^ floor, 2 v baths Divided basement Garage, 
patio. Extra lot available. Plymouth Schools. Priced in 
60’s. Ollie Andrews. 347-5.518

UNISEX STYLING SALON
S-53 Great business opportunity. Offering waiting area, 
cutting area, lab rtom. bath. Gas heat. Some fumif
sUys. Willard Schools. $29,900 Shirley Purcell. 342-2396.

winter and have a very 
attractive pries on this large 
home

'Plymouth Branch. Zerkk 
Real EaUte, 687-3435. 687- 
6624,9354)498 or 9354)559.

13p

FOR SALE: 1972 Fl«*wood 
mobU< bom,. 10 ft. x 70 a 
with 10 a X 12 a atenda 
New carpet, central air, 
awanings and shed. Tel 687- 
2181. 13c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

GETTING married? See PARTS, auto paint muffler*, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can afford. tfe^
WATCH and jewelry i
overhauling regulating, ring Circle and Handsaws, 1 
sizing, ring prong rebuUding. er Blades, Drillbits, small

SAW & TOOL Sharpenin« 
Service. Carbide, Chain, 

a. Mow-

tools, Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor, East 
Smiley Road. Shelby, Ohio. 
Tel 347-6016.
______________ 23.30 6 13n
FURNACE tune-up, clean
ing. $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to you. Tel 687-0685.

6. 13. 20. 4.11.18,25p

ATTENnON FARMERS: 
DaaleTahip available in this 
area to sell hybrid seed com 
for an industry leader. You'll 
be backed hy ^ auceessful 
sales program and a 
powerful advertising cam- 
paign. One of the moat 
aggressive research prog
rams In tbs seed business 
assure* you of selling the 
hiidMst yiriding products 
available. Maj^ investment 
not necessary, just commit
ment to working with your 
nMghbors to maximize crop 
production. Call Toll Free 1- 
800-325-1483 for further 
information. 13.20,27.4p

THANK YOU
1 want to exprees my 

sincere thanks and apprsda- 
tioD for the support and votss 
given to me in the recent 
Section. - 
Ardeth L Chupp 
Huron county treasurer
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment' Upetaira. $11^ 
References and deposit 
required. Pleasant Valley 
RMlty. TeL 687-1425. 13c

RUlifi^GE SALE. 206T)m 
StxOct 14.9to6AUkiBdsof 
clothing, winter coats, 
household dtema.. 13c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words 
Each additional word

SI.40 
5e

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
64

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAU OR uect 
•UOOiHC A ieiMOOiUNC

♦ ■

900 Tifftn $1
NSW Wadwfi«ls«i. Oh;s 44*94

PhOfM
4*7 9911

'cONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

i 18a2bednommBba«hoiiMonlarnlot.BaMai«at.«uloa 
, Atman. Famitan incladad. tS.S0a

j 189, 2 bwboot^almr bon. in nc^t nntoioa.
CaipM. turn, nfrignatoc, wadur and dryar. I'd batha 

I Propan. Atman. On larga lot at wic of town. S26.60a

182. 6.75 acm in eoantry. 11330).

• I

BHELBY OALION BUCYRUS! 
■♦7-IfM4 46M-I947 S«2-a2«2j

VWMflrtAMWIUMK

U7. ApartnMnt hoan wRh two apartBMnU in nin ktatno. 
DownMain apartmnt )ia. tbn. btdroon. with Utriiit 
room, dininc room and brirooma carpatad. Upataha 
apaitBMnt baa two bafaaoma Stor. and rdHfatalor. 
Ba.am.nt, gaa firaaca. Two car (ara,.. 129,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
baildins fat downtown ana in prime location. M bath. 
Ba.«mwit. faa Amiaoa. Baar Mitrann to all^r. Swond 
flan hak 2 apaitiiMBta Third floor mora«a $40,000.
180i Two apaitmmt daplax. Dowiulaira ha. two or thro. 
hodrooma, tenal dhil^ room. Hardwood Boon. Til. 
bath. Ster. and nArl».iatnr. Semned porch. Upnair. ha. 
ooc or two brfrooina Stov*. Separate atilitin indading 
taro (oa Atmacaa. Blown-in-iiualation. Nrwiy paintad. 
$23300
181. In country on onraen lot Larf. Btobil. bona. 14 X 70 
Holbrook arith 12x28addtdon.4badioanH.VnUcoandn 
land contract Plynootb-Shfloh acboola.
179.01d«r two itory hooat with toar or fir. b«iiaama. Ne« 
carpet in living room, dining room and on* badroom. Naw 
kitdun capboatda Stove, laAigmitor, wadur and dryw. 
Bamnent with iww ga. Atman. Nnr alominum aiding. 
On. c« garage. Only $17,000.
178. In eoantry on on. acre. Three bwlroom ranch, naai 
year old. All dactric. Baacment carpet drapnin, etova, 
reftigarator. Alominiim nding. Two car garage FVait 
tram. Plymoath acboola.
177. Three bniroonu, ntn kitebm. Large living room
19x30 with wood burning Areplan. Nct» cerpd-BnmMnt 
gan Aimann. Shoald VA. with low down payntmt 
$39,900.
183. Two iMdrooma. ncdlmt condittoo. Well iiuolated. 
carpd throughoat two bath., bMcmmt Atmue, garega. 
dove and rvAigerator. Mid gSO^a.
186. Five ecraa in country with gvage and bam. $18,000. 
164. Thm bedroom, on Kvoi acm in Plymouth, Hoan 
nnda rntair but baa banmoit uid ga. Aimaoa Nin 
location. OSO-a

184. Two bdlroom, one dory with I'/*-car attached gang.. 
Nrv roof Cu Atman arith bodgd of $24 a month. Nin 
bom. for young family or rdiral coapla $20,000.

I 185. r*otin Shiloh, only $1,100.

PAULINE B. CONDON, Brokd 
109 Plymoath St, Plymouth, O., Td. 667-5761 

ASSOCUTK

Rath Hawk, 6874M84 J Harold Codmam, 8874708 
H. Ln Wdkae, 6V7-S4S1 Noma Koaaa, m-mt 
Lynn Caahmaa, 34T-124S Virginia McKown, S4M11J 
Paul Ndraoma, $86-196$ Bmbal Short f8B-l>78 

Sarah Horton, 687-6118

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

NOW! IS THE TIME
to Join the 

Christmas Club 
at the "Family 

Bank”
Imagine — a 

Christmas Club 
that: 1. Gives 

you FREE Just 
for joining a 

Currier & Ives 
Candle 

2. Pays your 
50th payment 

FREE
(club 8iu$t b6 opeiwd 

by 1-10-81)

“TYie Family Bank'

WlYalaURn
UNITED BANK

MCMfCPrtHC

OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Rcinrmbcr the bank that Is sUII her. to serve yn

$hop Foodland for $aving$ you can bank on
HtrdM’s Staff, 8 oz liza

FRENCH FRIES BISCUITS
5lb, bas99^ 5for$l

Banquat
FRIED CHICKEN

2lb,bo,$19*
NoNama

MACARONI ’N’ CHEESE
We carry a full line of Generic No Name products, 

priced to save you money!

Load up your freezer with these meat $aving$ 
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

CHUCK ENGLISH CHUCK
ROAST

Duncan Hinat

CAKE MIXES
All Variatiaa 

Borden Elsia

ICE CREAM

7oz.siza 4ter$l

ROAST

GROUND CHUCK

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Fresh lean

Eckiabarry

STEAK

GROUND BEEF
n$l“

CHICKEN 
LEGS ’N' THIGHS

CARROTS PINEAPPLE
2n^dx39e u79iw

MACK’S FOODLAND
TANGERINES

do.69e

262 Sandusky St. 
PlyittouUi, O.

Saturdays, 1:30 am —
9 p,m. Sundays 10 a,m, — 
2 p.m.

■




